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' the crrnsies Verv bad for

rMrrrp in Huntingdon the
1 i, seventeen rents per i.usnei.

' just or- -in military tympany,
, be att.u iifU to me x inu .egi- -

, at six dollar? per ton in
?;';;;' Indiana, 'HweulyMJc miles

. '.iric- - i" "vp nights was the
"I mie reaped Clearfield week

1

vit of Bishop Tnigg In clay,
7

v iilett. is now on exhibition
. Lava l.k4m nattinia..-.- ...w,..,,,,,;ve tltievea

i ','! ex.eiiM n ui inic in nun
n.ir V" .

. iivn-tin- e. .
thrir nature, the martens tle-.ir- on

Wednesday last for a

rial It. editor of thB Titis-- r
A,' ,'..r'r, delivered a sermon

T'.n"siH"'a' last.
ri"f Ib.rrell, of Hollidayshurg,

'i.j-m- l of her left thumb.
': Alderney ww in Somer-- 1

Vr"n'tlM)"S'i Ke,l ,,,!iS t,mc flfteen
iV.aif y four weeks old.

r'lvr-int- r. !lH is , !ll,e', 't Sha-j-s

still Pers(u)ing the even
s way at the patriarchal age of 101

.:!kv, and paTon, Kd. McIIiikIi,
!u,

i ti,,.'.loii. has. we are pleased to
jUjutll a patent for a car axle lubrl- -

,.n l nndreil dollars in money and
. ' .. i rm nn ikm fii .kiiiii

"f jl. rt. soil's cove, liedford county,
"'.U-- twelve inches long in what

.. i!.,l:,rii ixiinty, will be "belly.
, ji.ut in il'i'- - e.iire. of time if it is

;, tlit Im iiHiy.
.., urartii ! 'f fotwl often cause the

ii"- - leaded with foul lititnors.
, 'i ilidd wiih Dr. liull'it lUooii

.,',J.' healthy.
., :ir !d ( Iiild of Jatncn Bpoory,
. r.,- ii.il-- f ti"ti) .leniHTtown, S'Mit-";.'v.t- .!i

ii.to a watering trough,
, a- - drowned.

.. ji. .;nv and mill at Penn-- M

;, n.iihty, was burned to the
"s'lirday week , involving a lorn

,, ;i, ,! no inV.iiaiiee.
: mi M'lroj . MniititiRtlon cntinty,

; v 'ijli'iiini: a few days m, aid
. i . :.!! w Itit-l- i h id taken ishellcr

.!. ki"d instantly.
,r ,i'r-.iid to ! more rnettx at tlte
i Jl "i-- -. lr-!"n- jnt now than
..f .r.-- tli'te at any one time !u llie
..; ;ii f iilar resort,

!i:;e S. ai hin nnj;lil the boss
on Tuesday evening last.

,. :i ri : t . ii itn lies and eoliUI
.';, il Iff." than wo ootids.

' in ioi oar l'.;ntn li road t otiimene- -
,i i'j'Iv ir.p yesientay, and will

. v.- - - 'line nii'il fill flier orders. Irav-- I'

and letni'iiinil at 4.115 p. 111.

li ii.i'l cd' Ii l.-- ul At( JteliH of a
.. U.i ti'W nhirli, when only
, . k

' i . run Ul stand alone beside a
r ilin nail, and weighed ltiji

: ii, j.ii :iii , n otiet parties, ai:d a
li .! t gillie that is never shut on
; ,; I i .ni,f ijiiite oopu'ar of late

; :. i f lL- - ymir.g and older folks in
i.i.
- u.v i reijm-kte- to amtoiinee

f pr aeliinjj 1 1. is e veiling
. .i. v cvi-i.i- i i;. and oil Lord's day

cvrtii:., at the 1 Ms:i plt--
...'i.-ri..,.-- .-

in the lower shops of the
!! i i n' Alioima :ire now working
!i uy. The men in tlin upper
v - to te content whih eight

"in r.f t hi- - iw
i mi i f Mr. Win. H. Couiad. of
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..li: is said to bang a tale I

! nfii ..'.aisof which we have
' ::..'..! '1, I, ri,.

A I. 1' ijt l, of fiosbrn township,,, s'.'Aid thne bushels et
r 11 an n re of ground, and

in ti:'ty-si- x bushels of grain
"V.! Miirt v .t".;r-- pound to the

! "i don't thai Is-a- t all I

"M. ,! ir- - ;.t--r t.,n were off. red and re- -
: ' I a. i; K. Co. f.;r Ihe scrap iron
ii '

j ii , li res in Pittsburgh,
...,, .i,,-,- lot has been

i'A-- u ; Ahoona, where some of
"i-- il in new work and the remain- -

- '"J --..T.
iji il,.. Pittsburgh Catholic aid

iiii i 0...'W island'! r1 of this
to ay 011 the Biibjert, the;i to he well founded that the

Vi at,. I A'leiihenr dioceses have
'

"
-J with itt. Iltv. J. Tuigg as

irf."' 1' I W i; iiami, who severed hiscon-- s
h Hie Mi (Hi mown Tribimn a few

" re etit visit to tliis place, has,
true, round another atttnity in

. which will we trust
-t if Ins prolific and able Pen' J !. tu one.

'
I' M iil'I -- n, n yc.idh sntnewhftt noto--5

; criminal annals of Altoona." ,iy ov,,r tjler(, nuich the I

,i. ,,r 1,1 H larcenous exploits!
l,.l,l ... 1 1 it t. jiii I

. iieti-- n nnti nent 111 .rtu
"i i.i appearand o AftSWeV at the
.""""'iisi.rf'onrt.

'i Irieinl mi, 1 f v niany years a
..

I " .

.f . ' (IIMI f 1 J "

""I'll We nri'vnnii. urn ntivn nml
'" ::ei. tlar If'nti( that place fails

"4
" 'H 'zlcht on High stfeet NVel- -

. '"Ml nrt r.i..t...l .fit 1.11 i.iui vi
.' "' 'In- cauir.es on with the

.i"t t. f n.iing strictly to
;,

;1,''it so niu.-l- i as a growl or a
:'. .""r" '! feparafetl after la?.ing
-.- . . ',' ami torn literally apart

.; ,".n..,rs.
.

" ! !J iiks to the front with
wit 1,.;,, Hcciilcnt of the

..,(','.'
1,1 a' as we have noticed. A

:,,v 'lr'. Montgomery township,
",f "' irrepressible ini- -

' '' w 'l.is airo ami b:nl one of bis
just as neatly as If It

if.,. - a uisseetiiig knife.
'J- - r. " " x i siotis from the,, '" tl,- - i.v i, nf August Jack Uhey

"1pt'lr'"fr 77'J "speckled bcAU-''1- ,!

h'r,,itiM in vicinity,
-- p f

' ' ' cfes. iited to variom friends,
"i 'i'l'ling their way to
t

' ,''' for which thank are
.,, to veteran
,'T''"hiasl:.M.-Farlaiiftam- l Alex.' li. .
.(o .. i " iiiinetii and prosperous

"i,Vj, ,', the former sti ihl I

"'it fl !,',"!"t' Imiff standing '

' 'U,T ,v ""' witer hereof,
'?. y d'ye do?" ami indtilg
'Zr ''''""''ry remarks while on a

v'a,, 'r ,,nv, n' Wednesday la.st. !

1 '"IVMI'lUi. I

r.,!l ;,t"V'disi barge of a blast aW.nt
ft limestone iiiarry at

'W t' ..",r eoniity. itiinred a man
Vr. it,"l it is now discover-- v

P' ttnam niiy blind, lu sides hav-- :
i;ers on i,e right hand and

' fi,r. i"1(1,"'"keii by the explosion.
, 'tlt'atc nilln Lo. r. an.t fTH

ifr ,, nf I'l-'.i- i him, for support, his
i'llf .

OI" beiievolence which
'n the fuoht bubstautil

Ir. Hoffman nrnnospa in
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extend thesphere of l,is usefulness by viirin Carroli-tow- nprofessionally. the first but le hope.

i utr. ML unit w .. .
rw. - . wt,. (

hI"facto ynanner at the very lowest prices,
MlTarv3. n J 7 h T "J"'"- - -

rJT." Physical treatmentnr I. allies. They are allowed to suffer andcrenm with pain from Colic, Flatulence,Bowel Tiisonlers , 2
reliablA and safe iremedyr as Dr. Hull's

f'.mple,
Babvnyrnp would giVe almost immediate relief j

mi perierx ease to the little sufferer. Prie i

23 cents per little. ;

-- If. u.th s should lie read by any nne ,nf- -renng.rom gravel, Inflammation of th ki.tneyn, r.r pain in the back or side, we would
recommend them to use K. K. Tliomrann'.P.arosma. or P.ark-acl.- e I t- - 1.--: '., "I
Cnre, which will in all cases aftord sneed'v i

mi .1 m 1 1. a c 11 re. Prepared an 1 soldbv him Jn TiniQville, Pa., and also for sale
by Lemmon .V Murray, Klmnsburg. Price.

I

SI per brittle.
Samuel Rhnle, formerly a conductor inthe lower at Altoona." was arrested in i

1 iiis-jurgi- i 011 Monday last. for participating
in the recent railroad strike at. Altoona, andIs an inmate of the Hollidavst.nrgja.il
whereaftreman named M'Uorniick. arrest!
ed on the same day for the same offense, in
also confined. Mob rule is a tioor rule for
Samuel lllmle or anv other man to fV.11,...

j"lKment

tie

either as a rule or Its an exception. a distance while commanding
Stick tn your friends through thick and ,,im to mrrender. took to heJs dis-throu-

thin, and never back on rich aPP"atel, when been learn-ki- n,

may some in these ! e1 of whereabouts, although it isstip-wof-ul

hard times t. raise enough in Pert" that gone either to Johnstown
dollars and dimes .o buy decent, apparel to I or Somerset. in great dis-kee- p

cold, notwithstanding fact j trtM mind ou account, and person
that is sold at prices at I ean f"r''isl information in regard

Clothing Hall, that to shabby duds to n, t charity by address--
mere is scarce need at ar.. No. 100 Clinton !

street, dohnstow n, is the right place to call.
A dozen well sharpened timothy

seed down the back of a perspiring farmer'sloy who is busily engaged in ing away
hay under ridge-pol- e of barn, is
Jo make him forget, for time being thatgreat clothing bazaar of Godfrey Wolff,
next dor to the post-ofiic- e, Altoor.a, fur-
nishes lieiter wearing apparel money
than other establishment of the kind

can la trotted out. anywhere,
A child was recently born in Scotland ,

with stomachs, whh-l- i is just more
man most or in this vicinity could
well afford to keep it not thatgroceries provisions of all kind can
liought lor a song, so to speak, at the
cheap cash store of Myers & Lloyd,
keep everything the wants" of the
community demand never demand an
exorbiant price for any article they offer for
sale.

C. V. Kasly, genial and efficient lo-
cal editor of the .lohnstowu Tribune, spent
Wednesday in our town !iot as a compulsory
but as a voluntary guest Sheriff I!yaii.
Owing to his recent mishap, Cas. carrie-- i

right arm in a sling, which of course unfits
in a great measure for reportorial duty, !

or indeed for work of any kind, if we except j

the knitting business, in which his injured
shoulder is at present very dilljelilly if not
very profitably engaged.

A regular pitched battle ladween or
six dogs, w ho to have a wholesome
dread of the ordinance against fighting in-
side the borough limits, took place a few
evenings ago near the residence A. V.
Parker, F.kj., h short disinnee from town,

all efforts to part them proved unavail-
ing,

1

the contest, continuing until one of the
number was to I he "happy land of ea-i.in-

several others literally
"chawed up," so to speak.

Messrs. Win. Jones Thomas Evans,
who form my years past have carried 011 the
l.lacksmirhii.g business in place, started
west on prospecting Tuesday morning
for the purpose ot seeking and it possiide j

til ling bigger bonanza than they leave lie
hiid them. As both gentlemen are excel-
lent mechanics worihv citizens, Kbens- -
I nrgcan illv spare tl em, though if they find '

a letter ty 11 win console mem n icasi
10 know our loss is their gain.

How ard Iliitz, an eighteen-yea- r old son
of John Ijintz, ot Altoona, wasbitten by
what was supposed to have beea a mail d-'-

on Satmd.iy afternoon last, the family
friends of the young man are in gie it.

trepiditiou lest he should victim
that terrible disease, hydrophobia. dog I

wh;ch wns shot kiib-- soon after, was j

. . . 111 1. ..
Kllppoed to have oeen raom in- -

(mii-bai- k

tl water in which a cat manifesting all
the sympiotns hydrophobia been
drowned a short time

The Cleai field .'' fitiblicfin brags alxmt a
man in county who threshed fifteen
dozen eight sheaves of new-lan- d wheal

cleaned up thirteen one-ha- lf bush-
els, but as falls to lell how long took

to do ii we can't for the life of us sec
where lanfh conies 111. though it looks as
if tronimis.siotier P.ro-.vn- , of the same comity,

knocked the wind very ett'.-c- t ually on:,

of that l. at w hen, as the paper assures
us he threshed forty-on- e dor.cn etght
sheaves of wheat on Friday last, cleaned
up thirty-seve- one-foiirl- h bushels weigh-
ing sixtv-fou- r to the bush el.

Hal;" Oursler w ent into a well which
he and James Mitchell engaged in dig-

ging deeper, 01. the farm John Mel ar-lan-

Jr., m-a- r I.igonier, Westmoreland
county, on Wed nesday evening ot last week,

was soon after followed by his follow
workman, who found Oursler lying at the
Is.tlom the well in an unconscious condi-

tion. Assistance was promptly summoned
an effort made to resuscitate t lie s ricken

man. but without avail, the spark ot ile be-

ing entirely extinguished. Mitchell was

earl overpowered by the foul a.r in he
1 v
weH.and H was with great difficulty that
he eotild b rescued.

wealth v farmer named Jacob
Linseb

-- An g'c r, who ..early half a centnry
es.more-l- a

has resided ... Pen., township
was i l years,t.d count v, and whose age

wife Friday morning,ck hiss r blunt . n.phrother heavy,a c til. or some
her skull and, as hen.e. t

V su'sUf, killing her eutright, after
wliich herepair;.! to his barn commit- -

himself to one 01 me
SZZn with ,. The oM Wjr.wto

STSh iuw. very Infirm and pugh
recovered sut- -

Mvna unttlP it I II I I'l v .
To the r;KEKM ! to 1m aU.ut again and will doubtless
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management. thousand
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Having no desire to pet wet, and think-ing of nothing better to do at the time,Michael Piatt, of Plattville, Susquehanna
"

, nnrn ami lav itownon inn straw during The prevalence of a j

W "n I.
"

the verV
fell into a umet sno..ze, onlj.o be awakei.ed i

R?.n af",r hT ,a '"rrible crash and ashowerof
fl'linters and broken rafters which mndehitnimagine for the time being tliat the dav of '

ha.1 putin an appearance,' tialh- - i

tr''K In wits together, he was not1,long in
"'severing that the. bain had been struck
"v 'iglitning that it was on fire in two
rlac,'a - Siimmcnine the rest of the fiimilvfo his aid the flames extinguished be- -

any damage worth talking about wasnone to the structure, the most, singular fea- - The grist mill in this irocs into trial-tnr- e
of the whole transaction being that Mr operation to-da- y. It ie claimed to a most

Piatt, anart from hi .l.l perfect piece ol work, and if so will no doubt.
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not in the least ret..i 1. .1. r; 1

'"l"""' by the flying debris. i

A Siinitiiei'h ill toWusliip farmer named(AntTllSt. I ?'l-- nlinuintin,l 1. 1 : 1 ...

fr, ..H 1...... 1 .o.von .i t-- .met-ie- ior several moiititspastbecame desperate, a few days ago and smash-
ed the cookincr stove and sevprnl oilier Drti.
p'es of furniture into pieces, threw water
,nlr, - ie nonr barrel, threatened to kill hisfamily, consisting of a Wite and seven chil
dren, and then started to the woods fully
equipped with a gnu, raaor and rope, withthe evident intention of com mil finer Hiiiei.le
but on being followed by an officer of the law
with a warrant for his arrest, said office

,US lrs- August- Keich, Wilmure, Pa

A SltocKijro Art itiENT. Kr.ra, an eight-yea- r
olJ son of Mr. Henry Kay lor, of Kay-lor- 's

station, on the Itranch road, about five
miles from this place, met with a terrible ac-
cident between 2 aud 3 o'clock on Friday
afternoon last, which culminated in death at
6 o'clock 011 Tuesday morning following. It
seems that a truck partially ladened with
lumber was standing on a side track near
the station above iittiieil aiul qmU j.nut.i.m f
when a car lias to Ik-- moved from one point
to another to complete its load, the brake
had not lieen put 0:1, the truck In-in- g merely
held in place by a crowbar and a large stone
inserted under the front wheels. Young
Kaylor, who had Just returned from picking
blackliei ries, noticed the condition of affairs,
and 110 doubt thinking it was a gd time to
try his hand at what he had seen done so
often la-fo- rt by men of larger growth, took
advantage of the temporary absence of Mr.
John Yoiincr, railroad agent at that point,
who had just left the truck for the purpose
of hanging up his vest in the station house,
and removing the crowbar from its place,
knocked the stone out of position wilh that
implement. As a natural result the car be- -
gau to move, and discovering the mischief
he had done, young Kaylor, according to his
in 11 rifiieiiieiii , in; Jem; lining entirely c on-
scious and sensible until about noon 011 Sat
nrday, attempted to stop the truck with the
aid of the crow bar, w hich, it is supposed, he
not Ireing able to threw much light, on the
subject, was forted from his hands by
caught under the wheel, and sinking him
on the right arm fractured the lame above
the elbow in such a way as to force it through
he tiesli , producing an ugly gash, aud also

threw him face downward lielweeh the
tracks, the car meantime coming upon him
and ll-.- brake-ba- r, or more probably a bolt in
the brake-ba- r, entering his peison at the
bnse of the spine, w hich it 'doughed up, as it
were, lor several inches, ami tlven penetra-
ted his bowels to a sufticent. depth to force
tin- - iiip-iK.- Irom its jdai-- e and impale him
on the brake-lia- r long enough to drag him a
short distance and lirui-- and blacken the
front part of his Isidy very baiily his
final release from the tcriible position. When
found by Mr. i ohm-r- , who had lecii absent
irom I lie spnf. not 11. ore than Iwj minutes,
and whose return was hastened by the
In-ar- t rendi ng luilcries ot" She poor little vic-
tim, bis condition wns horrifying to contem-
plate, and his sutVorir.os, not only for the
time being, bill after his removal home and
up t d the hour of his death, not w ii list a ml i 11 g
medical id was summoned from this place
aud I.oretto as speedily as possible, must
bae la-e- cNcrueiatir.g in the extreme. TIr
srdly jiarcnts o tin- - unfortunate
lad have the sincere sympathies of all who
know I hem, more especially as this is the
second 0110 of the family, if we mistake not,
w ho has met with a violent end, the other
one having been scalded to death a few
yea rs ago.

A TllRTTJdNtJ UtUKlrTltrE. The fol-

lowing furnished by the Philadelphia Prrxs
as an episode of the recent, railroad riots,
which were 110 riots, in Ihe xlcinSty of Al-

toona, may contain a unall modicum of
truth, but that, part of il relating to the bar-
ricade of thi! (rallilzin lunnel by an engine
containing over five hundred pounds of
powder is, we have no in saying,
one of the wildest romances founded on the
purest fiction that has ever la-e- n imposed
upon a credulous public. The frrw says :

It will probably he remembered that the de-
tachment or the 1st Division, which left this
city .1 ii I v 21st, at C::t p.m.. was stopped at Al-roo-

by the rioters, who soaped the trac ks
and uncoupled theeinrlnc. The men four hun-
dred in nuintier.werethiisdeiained at that poii.t
until July 27th, w hen Mr.S. Ashton Hand, a
Voiiiis ireiilteinsn widely and most favorably
known in Ihts city, was detailed to act s en-
gineer of n locomotive to run the troops across
the mountains. He at once selected ten men
from t he comma ml. and ninrchiiifr with I hem
through an Infuriated moli to the round house,
flrcd-u- enjrine "atta'' and run it mitiimonu- - five
hundred rioters who, lieiiur fully armed, fired
volley niter volley into the swiftly fl.vtr.p lo-

comotive. Tlie cnifinc was run in spile of all
obstacles hv Mr. Hand ami his assistants shout
two miles lip the road, where it was coupled 10
the train :i ntaiiiitiK Hovcriior Hat tranft and
Adjutant tfeneinl latt. with about l.ftdtl
troops. No further rtmir,T nml no trouble
were experienced until on enterinsr the lonir
tunnel another ena-in- was found etunding on
the track and completely blocking their pro-pres- s.

t)n examination this movable barricade
was found to eon tain over aw) pounds of gun-
powder, some In the flre-tio- x ami some in Lie
ft. ics. Had any one in the darkness Incauti-
ously struck a match before making that dis-
covery, or had 11 spark from Ihe mox iinrenuliie
touched the mine, the consequences must have
been terrible. Fortunately, ihe lata! explosive
was seen In time, and .Mr. Hand turned on the
hose from the water tanks ami flooded the pow-
der, after which theeimine was easily pushed
ahead out or Ihe tunm I. snd the troops were
carried in safety to Pittsburgh, thus giving
Mr. Hand the honor of running the first train
of troons over the mountain uurmg tne riot

He valve id the. first rrelgni nam umi icn
Pittabtirtfh after the riotous demonstration.

Death of an Old and Worthy Citi- -

KM.-- Mr. John B. Kolierts died at his resi-

dence in thU place on yesterday (Thursday)
nirml aliout 72 vears. His

was entirely unexpected, at least so far as
the public was concerned, as it. is only a rew
days since his familiar form and face were
u...i on hi accustomed walks through town

Mr. Kolatrts was liorn about a mile south of
this place, ami was a sou of Kev. OeorSe
Itola-rt- s, a native of Wales, who came here
as early as 17tK, and to whose influence is lo
be attributed the settlement in this place and
neiaMioi-hoo- of the numerous Welsh fami-

lies whose defendants form so large a part
of the present population. Mr. Koberis com-duc- t

in life was exemplary, peaceable and
upright. He had no enemies, or at. least
ought not to have had any, for he gave i.o...... r..M l..i...nr v.ti.a In.............biiii.f In.cause or oncuse. no ....f, ...;

false to none. He wAs A model citizen
aiid a sincere Christian, am", will
bo deeply regretted by all who knew Intn.
His wife' and three children, survive him.
Peace lo h'S ashes.

Mr. Peter Stiles, of Dry Ridgr, Bedford
countv, t.a.k a load of produce to Cr.inlrer-I.m- il

Mil , not long since, and after dispos- -
i'ng i!f ii started for home with 104 in his
pia-ke- t When near his own residence he
was confronicd by a masked m.itati. who
t..i.l i.im to eve. him his money, meanwhile,
. ... 1. it tllAHIlIlt lor I tier ny miminnKi,, ..JU rroiiiiIe.l'" nilains. when he gave tip Ihe

u fi,,ot fire., at
m.o..i,,--- - ,
bint, bslgei, in ...s .u..
luade their escaydi

IsOCttl Correspondence,
Caeroi.i.tows, Auir. 14, 1677.

Pkar Frhsmas-- It ts with sineere regret
that 1 record Hie death of the third son, John

UiH im.Th'haVV bme'ovhu7n5lth"n T-rt.kl-
nlr ton free.v of6 cold

About a we-- nrior to his de h this promisimr
vo""f man whs at work in the Imrvest-tifid- ,

""'V'". caution in the use of
while his blood 'vasnt tever heat,

he sickm.-- and died, hs already stated. Mr!
Anna and ramilv have the svinpathv of all who j

know them in this their pi-ra- t nflliction. On
"esamo cmy jioiKiay-tn- at the younir man
?:"n.Z" at "'.r.ie'. ,MJ-- . VVJ"'
ihe V'hoHc me.eVv fn thisida'ccV "

prove the tact to the satK-lactio- n ot all con- -
cerned.

Thn nlenicftt Pt l.wrpTinn nn the tOHl tnsr.
was Inttrely attended and r passed off

ly, OHrrnijr n eonpie in xmn-K-nnwii- ij

and a few bloody noses, not quite so pleasant
to contemplate when the sti.rr second thought
resumed its sway. These facial ornaments. re-
minders as they are of festive bcem-?- , were
carrb-- d towards Chest creek, iu Clearfield
county.

The strike against the alleged unfair and un-
just treatment of employes by corporations
has reached Carrolltown at last, tint here, as
in other places. It was confined to resisting cor
poration pay and treatment alone, and did not
affect individual dealings. A large snd wealthy
corporation engaged extensively In farming,
stock raising, etc., in this neighborhood, em-
ploys during harvest a number of out-
side of its own organisation, and some of these
taking it Into their heads the other day that
they were not properly or sulHcientlv paid and
well treated, the corporation was met face to
face hy a regular strike, the participants de-
manding as a condition of further service an
improvement In grub and an increase in pay.
The strikers had the sympathy of some of our
well to do retired farmers, and Mr. John F
(but I must not mention names) encouraged
the young men to resist the movement which
sought to reduce their wages to fifty cents a
day snd no dinner. The standard of revolt
having been first raised at the Hopper, the flaff
of freedom and human rights, and I he standard
of justice to labor, were valiantly carried
through to Carrolltown and publicly paraded
in tht presence of the head of the corpora lion
Itself. Itm, alas! notwithstanding the sympa-
thy of those who have at heart the Interests of
labor, the strike here, as elsewhere, failed, and
Ihe employer remained master of the situation,
while the ed mploJ es are compla-
cently awaiting the roast beef and advance in
pay of "the good time coming." The cawine
of the civil law are Indeed mighty strong I

StHSCM.

Cahhoi.i.town, Aug. II, 1877.

Peak Fttrr.MAJt yuitea novel affair recently
took place in our midst, ami one tn.i which cre-
ated not a little though perhaps only moment-
ary excitement. On Thursday morning, Aug.
ttth, about fifty little girls, between five ami
twelve years or sge, were seen marching out
to Fnyder's grove, in gdla dress and baskets on
arms. Intent to all appearance on having a
pleasant lime. Every one rushed to the streets
to sec what was going on. toon the word pass-
ed: the little girls have a basket .pic-fii- tt
was an utter surprise to all. Kvidently the lit
lle folks had been working on Ihe sly, anil so
njuietly did ihey manage things tbtt no one but
their mothers and the managers, two Indies of
this pluce, had any previous knowledge of it
whatever. According to prearrangement they
mei beneath a grupe arbor, in the yard of one
id' our citizens ami from tlu-r- e eturt d in pro
cession, preceded by a U. S. flag, in this order
they marched to the grove. uce there, they
made no long debate or solemn caucuses to
determine what enjovment to luirsue. Thov
ull had come for pleasure, and their child-lik- e j

Innocence and unpretending ways suggested
the means of obtaining It. The happined of
one seemed to be the happiness of all, and
whatever amusement was suggested, though
even by the least among them, was considered
woill.y of 11 trial. And thus those little ones
not only gained a two-tol- enjoyment, that or
their game and that of gratifying others, but
set an example worthy of the emdyol their
senior pleat-tir- seekers. Yes. their childish
spin is, though perhaps iu every feature not
coincident w it h t he cu it i vat ed and the refined .
j et to the close obs r er ihey served id sol o the j

apparently iiiiiieuu prooicin, wuj among oiuer
pcrsotis pie-ni- c and tne like atTord so little
pleasure. About lour o'clock the lit tie maidens
returned to their homes in the same order 111

which they had departed, and such was the
liilinessot ibeir pleasure that, as they in their
own quaint wsy expressed it, they wished the
day was j et to come, instead of being past and
go.ie. b- -

TF.Acnr.iss' 1'xahi.vatioss.-Applica- nts ;

schools in Cambria comity will be exam-
ine;! as follows :

Ktienshurr--Rbenstinr- Aug. 21.
Cambria City-Camh- n.i Citv, Aug. "2.
Cooperdale Coopersdille, A ug. 3.
Y odor P'leam's, Any. --4.
East Conemaugh K.i.sl Concmangh, Aug. 25.
Cambria township -- .Myers's, Auir. Z"i.

Minister - ti hiss's. Aug. f.
Washington Htid Summit- - Lilly's. Aug. 20.
Wilmore and iimmrrhill W ilmore. Aug. HO.

( foy Ic and South l'ork Siiniiuerhili, Auk. il.
Taylor Headrlck's. 1.

daUitz-- township, fimluzin borough and
Tunnel Mil! tie. ilitzm borough. Sept. 3.

I.orctto and A ileghony-1.-ro- t to. Sept. t.
Chest Springs and Chat; 'fiuid Si. A jutiiic.

Pent. 5.
White Donation, Sept. s.
Carroll township and Carrolltown Carroll-town- ,

Sept. 11.
Chest - St. Itoniraec, F-- pt. M.
Smquehnnna B.ikei's. v pt. 13.
Bur Xicktown, Sent. 14
Klackiick Isiiim. Sopi. IT.
Jackson Fail-view- , S. ;i Is.
Iini-liiiliiit- !i Singer's, Sept. If.
Stony Crock Vim b.in. ti's. Sept. 20.
Hichlatid liloiigh's, Sept. 21.
Adams Krogtow n, Sepl.
No private examinations granted or old cer-

tificates renewco. Applicants must enter the
first class they attend, and must be examined
w here they til st apply for schools. Applicants
who nre not acquainted with the t

must furnish certificates of good moral
character. All examinations will begin at Vi
o'clock, except Ebensburg, Cambria borough,
llalliizin, Lorctto, Minister, Carrolltow.n, and
Stony Creek, where they Will begin at 9 o'clock.

H. Hkku.
Sup't Public Schools.

The Huntingdon Iw.al Nmc says that a
rumor reachetl thai place on Friday last that
Stewart Walker, who was recently arrested
after being shot In Clearfield county for
Mealing a horse from Senator Peale, of Lock
Haven, hail succeeded in escaping from the
Hellefoiie jail the night previous. Itseems
altogether improbable that a man who was
shot as he was could have the hardihood to
attempt an escape. However, the rumor is
that he complained to the Sheriff more than
usual on Thursday afternoon, of the pains
from 1 i s won 11 d , t h e re by obt ai ni n g sy ril pslt 1 y
and probably causing the Sheriff to be less
cautious and to permit him to las in the
yaid. Walker availed himself of his oppor-
tunity, and during the night escaped by go-
ing through a hole in the wall which he had
previously dug. Three other prisoners es
cajH-- d with him. The boldness of this man
is remarkable.

TCXTlt A'ORDlSAtlY SPKCTAL TtAKCtAINS
are now Iwtug offered at our seHrt-aunu- al

closing sale. Our stock yet comprises large

......Mill lritr a v v - " ' ' ..-.

Dress hmIs. Hlack Cashmeres and Her-nani- s,

Fine French Organdies and Lawns,
Shawls, Sacques, Dolmans, Sc.

AVe call special attention to the extreme
low price at which we otter our splendid
qualities of Black and Colored "Silks, rang
ing trom 51.ntl to 3.IH) per yard; immense re--
ti,.tjn Iro, former prices, iiiesi" si ihs

f he moH t.ee,ratf.,i yons make, are
bi ghly r0t.Oinmetidcd. and we guarantee
Iheiu to give satisfaction.

Hrcns & Hackk,
Fifth avenue and Market street, .

Pittsburgh, Pa.

ArotrsT Ft.owFR. Tlie most miserable
ladings in the world are those snftering froltl
Iyspepsi.l and LiverCompIaint. More than
seventy-riv- e per cent of the people In the
Vuiicd States tire nfiucted with these two
diseases and Iheir e fleets : stieh as a Sour
S'oinach, Sick Iteadaclie, Habiuial Costite-n.'s- s,

Palpi'aiion of the Heart, Heart-btir- n,

Waier-bras- h, gnawing and burning pains at
the pit of the Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated
Tongue and disagreeable taste in the mouth,
poming up nf food after eating, low spirlls,5c;.
Oo to vonr Liruggists. Ijemtnon cfc Murray,

or to P. M. Woleslagle & Son,
Wil more, and get a To rent Hot He of Al'iirst
Fi.mVF.rt or a Sample Bottle for 10 cents.
Try it. Two doses will relieve you.

"We find Mount Union Cot.T.FrtF.,''
says Chief Justice Chase, "healthful, na-

tional, making integral education Tittoinahla
hl all ;'" lias superior

. ,courses, professors,
1 - ;i;.!museum, apparatus, noaruing . lacinues.

8.V0.0fM property benefitting its 13.0DT stu
1(.T( who Mrn expenses Uarhina winters

' V i.Sr- -r. a VtirB I icb. ii n muui u, i' j Aoi.uvv.t v

Very appropriately the same darmg ""'uv'n j a;,01, while we have made great re-w- as

tendered .he honor of opening the hn.t- - , ,

death

was his death

m,

fueasimi

hancs

for

J?. r. Hunkers litfter M ine of Iron.
K. F- Knnkel's celebrated P.itter Wine .f Iron

will effectually cure Iircr complaint, janndiee.
dyspepsia, chronic or nervons debility, ehrmile
diarrlicea, ilisoase ot the kidney" and nil diseases
arising tretn a difonlered liver, stomach or imes- -

tines. sii"h as constipation, flatulence, inward
piles, fullness of blood to the head, acidity of the
stomach, nnusea. heartburn. disgust for food, full-
ness or weight in the stomach, sore eructations,
sinking or fin; terir.g at 4lu-- pit of the stomach,
swim 111 iiiir f the he.id. hurried or difficult breath-
ing, fluttering at the heart, choking or fiifloeaiing
sensation, when In a lying posture, dimness ol vis-i.-

dots or webs before the sight, dull pain in
the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes." pa in In the side. back, head,
chest, limhj. etc., sinMon flushes of lient. tunning
in t he flesh, constant imatrinisg s oT evil, an.l great
dcpres.-ioi-i of spirits. Price 1 per holtle. e

ol counterfeits. ! not let your druggist
palm oil some other preparation of iron he may
sayisnsgood.bat ask for Knnkel's Hitter Wine
of'lron. Take no other. Kunkel's Hitter Wine
of Iron is not sold in bn'.k only in l bottles. 1',.
F. Knnkei, Proprietor, No. """ North Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, I'a. cld by all druegirts.

Tape Worm Hetnoral Alive.
Head and all complete. In two hours. No fee

till head passes. Suit, Pin and Stoncn-- Worms
removed by lr. Knnkei. 2o9 North Ninth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. Semi for Circular. For remov-
ing Seat, Pin or Stoumeh Woims rail on voiirdruguist and ask fore bottle of Knnkel's W'orm
fyrup. price 1. It never fails Common sense
teaches If Tape Worm tie removed, all other
worms can be readily removed.
K. J Kunket' Lustral anil K. J
HiinheVs Shajnpoo for the Hair.
The best and cheapest Hair tirefrdhg and Hair

Cleaner In the world. They remove dandruff, al-
lay irritaticn. soul he and cool the .heated scalp,
prevent the hair from falling oft. and. promote the
growth in a very short time. They preserve and
beautify the Hair, and render it Mift and glossy.
They impart a brilliancy and a silky tieii ranee
to braid and wiry Hair, and, as a hair dressing,
they are unrivalled ; eradicate dandruff and pre-
vent baldness. The shampoo cleans the Hair, re.
moves grease, scurf, itching, eruption. Cures
headache produced hy heat and fatigue. . Knn-
kel's ShanitMto and Iustral res; ore Hair to a da-
tura 1 and glossy color, restore faded, dry. harsh
and wiry hair. Price per bottle l. Ask your
drngifist for them, or send to K. F. Kunkel, Pro-pr- ;!

tor. No. itiU North Ninth Street. Philadelphia,
Pa. 8--10. Sin.

IITMExCAL.
HITCli-M.'CAN- X. Married, July ?thi at ft.

Augustine, by.Kev. T. M'Enrue, Mr. JohS A.
Hitch and Miss Maky C. M'Cann.

MT7.INC.F.- K- IIITIIXS. Married, at the same
place, by the same, Aug. 5ih, Mr. Hobeiit

and Miss Josephine Iti'KNS.
YOUNG Wilt I'K.-Mar- ried. Aug. Tth. at the

same place, by the shine', Mr. WM. YOLSO and
Miss Scsi WHlTE--a- ll theubove named being;
of Clearfield township.

,

OnlTTAItT.
j

j
'

ANNA . Died, on Saturday, An. 11, i'tr. at j

the residence of Lis parents, in Chest township,
John, third son of Anthony and Mary Anna,
aged 16 years and II months

Thestiddch death nf this young man has not ;

only cast a sad gloom oVer the family circle!
but over the entire community, whore he was
known only to be loved and respected for his
many amiable qualities and Christian virllbs, .

which was attested by the very large concourse j

of s nipHthtrmg relatives and friends that fol- -
lowed his remains to their Inst earlhly resting i

pluce, there to await a glorious resurrection.
A solemn High Mass was said at St. Boniface
church for the repose of the soul of Ihe de-
ceased. Mr. Anna ami his sorely afflicted wife
ha e the sympathy of the entire community in '

their sad bereavement, though their loss is his :

eteinal gain. Hcqitieitcat in pact. j

SHERIFF'S SALES. I

IY virtue of sundry writs of Vend.
Ah lVi.d. fcrpon., Fitii Fttcilt, Levari Fn-ci-

and Al. Ltrari Far ios, issued out of the
Vinrt of Common Pleas ot Cain hria con nt y a nd

to me din there will be exposed to public
sale, at the hotel of Conrad Ifaab, iu Jwhiistown, '

On SAT URDAY, September 1st, 1877, j

at I o'eloctt, . H.. the following real estate ;

t o w i t :

Alt. the right, title and interest of Charles 11.
Silppes. Kiehard Uandolph and D m id I'lbert,
terrc tenants, of. in and to a certain three story ;

building in the borough of Johnstown. Camt.ria
county. Pit., which building is now filled up
umi cd for n grist mill. The lot upon which
the null is erected is fronting on Main street .Ml

feel, and running taek bK) feet to an alley, and
elso the c.Tiee and flour, room and the other
building alt 'ehed t hereto, t he raid lot being
bounded on the east by proptrty of William
Ol r, d ceased, and on the west by lot belonging
to t be ctat e. mid iilso the lot or piece of ground
and ciii liliifco app liten.int thereto. Ta'ceti in
execiil bin and lo be sold ul I he-- suit of Peter
Kiitoitz.

.M.so. all t he riL-ht- . title and into'-es- of ffonry
Hausman ami Wiilia m Ham ri . of. in and t o a
lot ul ground situate iti Ihe Fourth V.'ard
ol Johnstown borough, Cambria county. I'a., '

r routing on Bedford si ret f, adjoining lot of M.
Heisel on one side and an a!iy on the oth-- r,

ruiiiiiiig back to Feeder nl h y, having thereon
erected a large three story brick buiiiUtig. used
us a brewery, ami a one story frame hail, ami a
I wo story plank house no.! stable, now ii: the
occuiMocy of Henry Hausman and Willraui
Baucrly. A I', nil the riiibt. fille ami iiit--re- r

of Henry Bailsman und WiiSiani B.iuerly.of
in and to a lot of ground sit uaie in the Fourth
ward. Joli:itowii luii'iiiinli, Cambria countv.
I'a , fruiting on IVcicr alley, adjoining lot of
John F. Hai lies on one side und lot of Jacob
Fend on t hoot ln-r- , running but k to S torn creek,
having thereon i rectcd a on" story plunk buii.-i- -

log, fill the righ. title nml ir.i ert st of,
Henry Bailsman ami William Itauerly, of. in
mi l to a I'.t of gr 11 i l si uate in the Fifth
Ward. Joined. wn borotigli ' amhria couniy,
I'a.; fronting on Hiver street, adjoining lot of
Sannvl Makers on the west and lot of A. J.
Ii. ij le on the east, running back to an alley,
having thereon erected a two story plank ioti-- e

und stble, V.ow Id ihv rVftpupancV oT Il-n- ry

Urchin, Taken in execution and to b? sold at '

the suit of II. Dnrach.
Ai.S),hI1 th right, tltlend interest of Wil- - :

Ham .P.f'nttoiii ofj in slid to a lot of ground
si unto i'n the Fourth ward, "Johnstowl. Cam
bria county. Pa., fronting on Bedford street,
having Stonycreek 011 the one side and an alley
on the other side, extending back trt lot of
Hon. John, P: Barnes, naving thereon erected a
two story frame house, a two story plank rurni-tur- e

shop and wareriMm, now In the ooeilpHncy
or William P. PAItWii. Taken in execution and
to be sold nt the Suit TJf Howe Muclline Com-
pany et. nl. .

Also, all the right, title and interest of
Stephen Williams, or, in ami to a lot of ground
situate tn Cambria noroughi Cambria county.
Pa., fronting on Itailroud streert adjoining lot

l.iala mi ttla.0.at nnd lot of Miehlipl
Beddon on the west, running back to an alley,
having thereon erected a two. story frame
hone anil plank hie, now In the 'occupancy

. r ij:...i... u. ugh. Taken In execution
nrl tn i... uld .t thucnit of Wooil. Morrf'l A Co.

house,
-- j

the
Blaeklick

ivr.
id

use

plank stable, now in the occupancy 01 roias ;

Taker, in executtrtn and be sold at '

the suitor John itacobSsiflfer.
ltL titlo .ml hf David

D. ol. nnd In lot. of j

situate In borough Woodvule. in t he
countv nf Cambria, an. I state Pennsylvania.
at the northwest corner of avenue and .

Third street, containing front oil Maple SV--
iiu leei mill I'Airii.iiHK n ...

1X1 feet, being marked nml known in the plan
of In Woo.vnle as Lot No. 25. all
right, titlennd David B. Ooughnour,... :.. 1 . . ..r I..... .il.i.la In... ., 1 . rOl. Ill ailO IO It irilUI 11 Hl'l'l r.,,... ,

Ciimbriii county. Pa.. lining
orCa:nbria lronl'o.,J. Park. Isaac (ionghiiour, j

and others, containing 53 acres and Hi I perches. !

more ir together with the hereditaments
Taken execution and to j

sold at suit Savings Bank. '

Af Si. all i lie right, title and or Fred- -
prick Kevser. of. in and il lot oT ground situ- -

j ate In the ward, borough,
i Cumbria county. Pa., fronting on the Johns- -

town and Sandy Cemetery road, adjoining;
i bit or David II. i tier on the an alley

the south eiisp. having a
twostorv and stutile, now the

i occup;"V or Henry Schiiicrer. Tafr"ii xe-- 1

cuitnu and be sold at the silit Wood, Mor--
; 4 Co. .

A i.so, all the right. Title interest
of, in To ground sttuare in

the .vard. Johnstown' I'a., rrontingon adj..
lot or Conrad on one side an

nli-- the other, n.nning back lot Con- -.

rnd having thereon erected a two story
; nnd franio back holding, now

the occupacy Emil Young. the
' and of F.ioil Young, of.

ton Int.of situate iu theThlrd ward,
Johnstown Cambria county. Pa ..
the f Main nnd Clinton streets, adj lin-

ing or Valentine Eniher on Main street and
lot of Henry FritX Clinton Street, having
thereon erected 2 two story frame houses, and

one story rrame house, now in ihe occupancy
of tleorge Kurts. Chus. Kast, ana Boo. Sti ller.

the light. interest of Einll
of. In and a lot in

the borough of Woodvale, Cambria county.

Pa., front on Maple avenue, adjoining lot of
heirs of Smith one side and an alley !

the other, running buck to ol
Iron Co., having tftereon a two story
frame house, now In the occupancy of Ceorge
Dean, lohnston Kii kly, Rnd tliers. Tnki-.- i in
execution ati.1 to h' sold at the suit James

and H. J. uracil.
Al.so. all the rigid, title and interest of Jacob

ti. Kyock. of, in and to a piece or parcel til hind
sit uate In Con-m- ugh ton ip, Cjimbria coiin-- t

v. adjoining lamis Henry I'uncr. .1
lnymaii. lictiry ShatTe', and 01 containing
S--i acres, nmrc orhss. to acres of w hich are
cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank house a nil low barn, now in t he occupancy
ot David Fyock. 'faken in "reeul ion t lesold nt thesnit oT .loiinstnnn Mod ani'-.i- l Works.

Also, nil the riuht. title nml inlcrcsi ol'.lohn
T. oonev. i l . In and to a lot i.r ground si t uate

Fast Concuiaiigh t 'a i I county.
Pa.. 1 routing on I tie south 011 tircin street and
having South street the west and n" slley

the north and oat, having tn. r'-o- ere ted
a two story I rame house and stable, now in tlie

of John T. Cooney. Tnken in exe-
cution end to be sold h tSie suit ol Common-
wealth of Peniisy ivaiiia, lor use of Can.b. ia
county.

Tcumsof Sai.f.- - fine-thir- d of tl o purchase
money to be paid when the f rop. it.x i knock-I'iI.iIiiivi- i,

11 ml t he remaining t wo-- 1 liinls 011 con-
tinuation of the deed

JOHN KVAN. Sli. ri(T.
Phei ifl"s ( iificc, Kbcnstiurg. Aug. 7. ls'.i.- - ll.ot.

FFS'S A 1 ,ks;
1Y virtue o--f undry writs of .'rp.io.,

Kj-poi- .1. l Viid. Krpoii. 'i.
K1.. Issued out of the of Common Pleas

f countv and me directed, there
he exposed to Public Sale, at the Court

House in

Un mUNuAY, SeDiember 3J, o77,
at I Iac'!, V. 31.. the following real estate

to wit ','.
1 T. the rigid, title and interest of .Tas. Itvrne,

of, in and to a piece or parcel of land situate in
Harr township. Cambria county. I'a.. adjoining
binds of John S. F. A. KirS. pa: rick, and

; others, containing 17 acres, more or less, about 5
acres of which are cleared. liaVimt t hereon creel-
ed a story plank hni:sc and. board
stable, now occupied. Taken in execution ntid
to la? sold at the suit of F. A. Kirkpalrick, fjr use
of John Flick,

j Also, all the right, title afid interest of John
Schmidt, of. in and to a piece or. parcel of lnf.d
fit uate in W ilmore liorough; Cam. riacostitv, l a- -.

fronting on the I'a. It. It..
O. KorHbaugh. P. It. R.Co.. and
Jng5acres. more or less, all having there-- 'tn erected a lf story plank house
and plank stable, now In the occupancy of John
ftehhlidt. Taken in execution aud to be sold at
the f lit ol Nicholas Wolf, now for lisc of Di- -
bcrt &. Co. .

Al.so. all the right, title and :!tere?t rf Ueli-- !

Hiir'nif. of. in ami to a tract ol land situate in
Blaeklick township, Cambria eotliity. a.. ad joi-

ning lands of lohh Miller. DaViS Bracken.' and
Fisher. heirs, containing fi acfrr. hn.re or less.
nboilt 75 aeres clearedt having tln-reo- erected a
two story lug hoUsc and b'.Uf barn, now in theoecti-Jianc- y

of ISeuhcn Boring. Tit ken In cxei-.iti- on

and to be sold nt the suit of Jacob x, est. adnunis--i
Estate of Iconnrd flit,

Al.so. ail the risht. title and intrre't of John
King. of. in and to a piece )t pa-fe- l land situ-- i
ate m Jackson t'unihri.a county, I'a..
adjoining lands of Hubert Br.iiey. hcir ol John
J. Horner, .lee'd. Henry ti roves, ard others, g

t) acres and f8 hat ing thereon
erected a two story frame house atid log barn, now
In the occupancy of . Taken in execu- -

tion and to be at the suit of Jk-v-! Uroves, for
use ol John Dibert &t"o.

Also, all the right, title ami Interest of Juiian
Donahue, of. in and to piece or parcel of land Fit-ha- le

In Clearfield tnwii"hip; Cambria county. Pn.,
adjoining binds of Wm. McNellis, Dr. J . J.'Krife,
and others, containing 100 acres, more or less,
abotit i0 acres ol which arc cleared, baring there- -

on erectml a onennil flnry Ins; houe and
log barn, now in the occupn'v-- or John .McDer--
tiiitt. Taken in execmion and to bo so'd at the
suit or Henry Marlrlt. tor use of Jacob Naglc,
now jiirnse of Valentine W. Krise.

A t.so. all the right, tille ami interest of .TatrieS
S. A shbridge. of. in arid to a let of ground situate
In Wllmorc borotisrh. '.'ainlTla county. I'a.. front-
ing on Walnr.l Jlreet. har ing Spring strc I on tins
east and branch ot (loneitiangh liver on the west,
running back to nn alley, having thereon erected
a story pi .ink house, not now oecu- - '

pied. Taken in and to e sold at the
Eilit of T. f. Stcwnrt t Co.

Also, all the right, title and interest of F. P.
Tierney, of, in and to a lot ot ground ntu ile In
the borough of Kborisbnra . Cambria county. Pa.,
fronting 12a feet on Ldoyd si rc-- l . extending back
112 feet to lots of Dane fcvaiiB anil Wm. Mills, jr..
bounded the cast by an alley nrl I on th-- west
by et street, having thereon erected a two sto-
ry frame hoMso; plank stable and e.i riage house,
now in the ot Hart. Mefabe. Also, ail
the right, title and interest of F. P. Ti"Hi:y. of,
in nu-- l to a piece or parcel of Ian 1 situate in t 'att.-bri- a

township. Cambria county. I'a.. adjoininr
Stephen I.hiyti on t lie east. Clay I'i ke on t h- fmn h
and I'.iiker on the west, containing .i acres, p t '

lenecd. alt the riiiht. title an. I interest of
F. P. Tieiuey.ol. in nrnt to .1 lot ground situate '

In the West" Ward ol Kbenshnrg Isireiigh. Cam-
bria count v. Pa , fronting on Centre sircct on the
east, an alley on the north, lot of Collins oh the
west, and an oll'.ee now in the occupancy d H.
Kinkea.i. es-p- . on tht. ponth. having thereon erect- -

e.t an building containing Known
as the northern eitice in Coilonale How, now in
the occupancy Joseph Wcisscr. Taken in cxe-cntio- n

and to be at the i:it of Win. M. Iloyd,
ili'.inX business as Uloy.l X Co.. in l ir'.'ts CI John
Fe iiuson, now for use of Thomas Davis, flcorse
Huntley, I. A. Barker, A. A Barker, and J. 11.
Moore.

Also, (ill the rU lit, tltlj and Interest of Mary
(eo,i. of. in n'Sd t" a piece or parcel ot land

in Barr township. Cambria county. Pa., a
ianos of .laci'b tloi.d. Ann Kci: li. and 'Vid-i- i

Koberis, 1 0 neres. more or less,
about 50 cleared, havirg 'in erected i

1 nlf s'.ory plunk he.te and log s'nt le,
now in the or?apai'iey cf Mary iieo.i. and a one-nti't-- a

hall stoiy house, ir. Ihe i f
Wni. 'to.hI. I'tkcn in execmion and tu he fold
at the suit of F.. H. (irumling.

Al.so. ail the r:aht, title an-- intcris' of I'h'Iip
Thomas, of. in and to a piece or in-e- l .f Ian

in 1 h-- si township. Cambria c.c-in- p:. . i"

lands of John Hipps. Datilrl Warner. M-
ichael rich, and o; hers, com a uiing prj acres,

or less, alxuit R' s of wh eh arc cleared,
having thereon erected a two sio.-- y plank bi.ti--- 9

and log stable, now in the of Philip
'I homas. Taiion In execmion und to bo sold ul
the suit or W. S. Dickey Son.

Also, all the right, tiile and interest oT .T. V.
(Irav. of. in and to a piece or parcel of land sit

in townshi)'. Cambria county. Pa., ad
joining lands of D. II. Donley. naries liaiisie.-i.i- .

t H. Viske. and other, eontaininv!, f in res. more
or le.s. aP cleared, having t hereon a two....... ..l..n1s I........HI.1 ........fraiiin lil.l. TH'V III till.... O'.run 1 r..iiin. i..'-- . ...-- .

ciipanev of J. W. tJr.iy. and a sienm shii.gle mill,
in oecupanev ot Doitohue Cumin nigs. Alto.
a or parcel or land situate in White town-
ship, Camnria county. Pa. aiM-iui- nr Ian-i- or
t hus KatiSicad. cont;iinii.g 5 aen . mere or .

all cleared, having thereon erected a two story
plank house and frame stable, how in Ihe occu-
pancy of Mrs. Hollen. TaScn in execution and
to lie sold at the suit or A. H Fiskc & Co.

Also all the rieht. title and interest 01 .ionn .1

i Krisc, of. irl and to " piece or parcel r lntl-- sifJ- -
ate in Clearflel l township, tiimbrla county. 1 a.,
adjoining lands of John MeDerniitt. Wm. Dittle
and lewis Carle, and others Containing 115 acres.
tiiore or less, about eO ,ict-- Cleared, h .ving there

Jjloyd, 01. in ami to a piece or j...ici.- -

ate in Chest township. Cambria county, i a., ml.
joining lands of Meven.'on-S- t flyers on the eat,
1, ... n th TVnntl. lmif of Taihatiicl Itnghe;
deceased, on the West, containing iu'. acres, more
,)r u-s- . Taken in ion and to be -- o.d nt t

nit t.r W. M. Lloyd ft. Co., tor use Ct John Mt- -

it? I gall.
Tf.kmS or SAt.F.-Ono-thi- of tC purt-has-

TP'oney to tie oald when t hesprnpert y is kmn-ke-

down, and the remaininlr Two-lhir- con-
firmation of deed. .wJllll It 1 .V .1. IMICI 1.1 .

q. . . r.- - fr-
1.

ce. Etmnsburg, 7. is:?.-- b --at.
... , , .

IA COliM 1 . !N. :

W Tilt? (loMI'i'ltWF.At.Tlt of Pi.-v- A
Tn Jaeoli Sniav. resi ling in Croyle town-- -

LS 'ship. Isaac Stiin. who resides tn Adams
' ' township. Smav. Intertaarrie I

wilh Win. !t. Cl.lf . ho reMdt in Kns. .Mary
who Was married t. Samuel Beck, tint who

has "since died leaving no heirs. David Sm.-iy- .

whose, resldenecth petitioner due? not Know, ien-r- v

Smay. who resides n itiehland lown-lu- p. said
c'.untv, Sarah Stnay, win. is Intermarried w.ih
Herman Paul ami resides in Croyle town-.'t- . il l
county. Christian Smay who l ed In the nri7?y
leavin a wife to survive him, to wit Sarah Sma
fwho has since marri-- d Urns. Hadrl-t- an le.nl-dre-

who reside tn Pittsburgh, vi! Henry
Who i twenty-on- e veil" of . John finny. EIni-bct- h

Stnar and Lm'lnda Sni.tT.whoarem.norsBi.il
have for their giiar ban John Fen on OrceMn r :

yon and every of you; and yo.t are
hereby cited, to apar in your own proper person
heorc olr .Itl lg' s at Ebensimrg a' nn Orphans
Ccurt. there to tic held, on Moxn.tv. the :t'l onv
of SkctkIokk next. ti answer .la-- o'. Sthav in tha
matter of his netition lor a decree i if
ppecifie perforin uriee f a contract c;.fcr-- 4 intn be.
tween the said .lacch -- may and John Sir. ay. Jr..
deceased. his life time, for the cert a in
real esta'.e s.ltiate In S'nminerl.III (now J r..vle)
tiwnship. In the county aforesaid. iti lall nd.

Vi Itn ss Ce H m rable J. H. Onvts A. -- .1..

2Sth at Ebenshurn, tho ;s:h day of Juun,
A. D. is77. j ME M ?1X'3EK. ''ek- -

Attcst-Joil- S Uva.n. Sluritt. l"t D- - --Id

Also, all the right, title and interest or Wil- - on ereftted a two story log house and lo? stable,
limn Sleep, of. In and lo a lot of ground situate i ho- - in the o'ecui ancy of Jacob Brand, nnd a two
in the Fifth ward. Johnstown borough, Catn- - story plank in the occupancy of .

brla county, Pn., fronting on Hiver street, ami Taken In execution and lo be sold at t he suit or .

haVhrtt lot or Samuel Masters on the east, E. Burn.
Hrnb.kcr on south, nnd Sherman street on Also, All the Btle find littered or Berry
ihe west, having thereon erected a two story j Miller, o'. In aid to a p ece or parcel vf smi-frati- te

house. In theoc of R. W. Mnrdis. ate In township. tJainbrta oufti v. I'a.,
Taken In evet-ntlo- and to be Bold at the suit I adoinlng lnnIs of Emanuel Stiles. Midi I Mi es.
of William Caddv. I ThoS. Stiles, and others containing 50 acres, more

Al.sii. all ll r fiStht. title and interest of Israel or less, atsint 'JOacrtsol which nre cte-rc- d.

of, in and to a piece or parcel, of n!e thereon erect eil a twosiory plank house nn
land sltiintein Adams township, Cambria conn- - p,g harn. now in the occupancy or Henry ll
TV, Pa. adjoining lamts Samuel HotTinan, Taken In execution ami tube Said at Hie -- nil ol
James Cos, eh and others, contain- - T. H.Crcsswell ai Son, tor ol HiMU, Uunbrtgiit
ing 40 acres, more or less--, having Thereon . tt Co.
trecteda two story plank bollSb. saw mill, and Also, all the right title and Interest of J rial.
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REGISTERS NOTICE.
"yOTICF. Is hereby given that the t.diov . g
j. 1 named Accounts have lict-- n paed nn.i ?: e-- t

in the Kegister's otlice at F.benstmrg. in an t frth inntitv of Camfiria. will be preS'-i;!--- I

to il.c Orphst.s' Court of said cniniy. fori-"'-firmati-

and allowance, on Wkjink-pa- v, the
olti day e.f StPTKM tK. A. H. I TT. to wit :

t. Tii f.rst an I final aeeunr.t of Hsrlman Tlcr,
or .Innp Croyle, a minor child of 1'litiip5nr.l:an of Cam'tria cciint v. ileeeased.

2. The second ncc.tint ot Catharine MeOolgan;
administratrix - bonis non, ciiin testament"

of Peter poujslu rty, late ot Sutuniitviilo
borough, deceased.

3. The firt accoant of FliT.nbcth ?IcTnaM and
.Tamo P. Connell, tidniintsl tutors i.r lmniel d,

late ot Catr.bri txiroegh, iis-cas-'- t.

4 Tlo nci'it'il et S.iiniiel lionglass. a.imln:1-trator- ot

A Mile Douglass, late of Johnstown bor-
ough, deceased.

R. The hrst and finil scvoinit rT Ttcrg.
gaar.li in t linr-I.e- l a 11. i nor child of i 'hi: in
ltajer. late ol .lucksen town- hip. lee. se.l.

. The first acd Mnal of .las. S. strsyer,
a.laiin stmior le tx.ms torn "t Anna M. O .K.nan,
late of d t.'wnship decease.!.

7. The a ceo i: i:t ol Kdaitiui .1. Wa'ers snrviv'ng
executor "! I dwnr.t Fvaus. late of i:i ns' crc
horomrli.. !n-- i a cJ, relti: in j; to the real esiatc of
said .liTt lent.

s. The lir-"- . and final account of Thomas Plun-kc- it

ti lm.t.islrator of Mary Kchoe. laic ! tial- -
litzill t i ip. tlec,.;isct.

The t!rt and Pn.il account of Henry .1 Hitc,
ndinitiistriiK.rol Mnah A. Hite, late ol johnstuw i
linrmii Ii. cHsed.

10. The :'ri and fralnccount of .Tames Wilin.
sr.. a. I in itiist rater of James Wilson, jr., late of
Conemaugh township, deceased.

11 The first 11 n I nial account tT Hani"! t'n.
baugli. administrator id Nancy Cu'iaugh, late of
Toy lor tow n ship, deceased.

II. The account nf Joi.11 Fliarhatigh. gtiardir.
or Thomas,m. kci ii-i;- h.-ir- s .r v.
A;,,,''l,-V- - ,,f ,v''it'-i- ' town-hi- p deeM.

tirt nnd partial account of Daniel
l.orither. adminisi rater el Frederick Tesh, late of
Jchiistown borough, deceased.

14. The account of .los' ph l'iict' . k ;i.iri! ian of
Ann I. Aih'.m. a minor child ol lleir.r.rd Adams,
late ol Catntiria county, d

1". The br-- t .in.) filial iircoUat of S. V Barker.,
esq., administrator of Sdnon SuItT.bach, lute ol
Ft"ettiurg borough, deceased.

15 The hist and final aivonnt or Thomas W.
Wiliiuins. f ainli.in ol pdella Davis, a minorehild
ol Fvan D. Davis, late ol fcl.i borough, e.

I.
IT. The first and partiul fioconr.t d Orpha .1.

pi an liiul v in. II. SechK r. cs. . a.imlnislra'ors
ot K. D. l.tatrs. late A Ihiiore dee'd.

.1AJU'. M. SINHFU. !tgi"ter.
Bcgistcr's Ollice. Ktcn-d;ii!g- , - ug. 1S17.

5T OFCAUSKS for tri:tl at ft
Cn;m -- f Comiuon Pleas t le held at

FIxMisburg. lor I 'a 111 01 i.i o.cmtt. com luciicing
on MuMiAV. 3i. 1..7:

Tantr.y . 51 ipps St Snyder: MeV: Patton v.
Bipps I.loyd ; Invert v" vs. IPpi.s K IJoyd ;
Someri tile vs. II ipps Ijoyd : It.oce vs. H ipps K.
l.lov.i ; McCulIoiigh t Sinith vs. St. Francis'
College: Bessie.-vs-. Kopp : Johnston vs. Trexler;
Brindle rs. Dyr.-lr-t ilcn.: yi nn-- Vs. Christy.

s.o'hn r. wkkk
I'otl! V Cain-b- i II vs KenrrcJ-- . feigned Issue;

Beflop vs. Beslop ; t "lai k v. Balmier t. al ;
Sees vs. Oiddy Ji I'o: l!o!;: -- s. I.alligli.r;
Browns vs S nrp: Crcsson Sprines Co. s.

: Helnian vs. (iiiien; MtBanahan et.
al. vs. litit r.y : Brawlcy v .

' illiams : lJoy.l i
Co, lor use. vs. 'rcsweil. ; Flinn vs. times;
Somervtlle vs. Finney et al : llauerlv vs Bails-
man; I'ritchard vs. M ( Kelght : Alexander vs.
Makin's Ai-t- i rt Mar-oni- Hank vs Ntineman!
Commonwealth vs. Adams t al.: VeCnllough
Vs. Parrish: Thels vs. Mrrlt et. al.: Porter vs.
Henher: B'own vs. Dill; Kex vs. Shoemaker;
Flattery vs. f latter-- : MrMutb-- vs. Thomas.

B MM'ti!iAN. I'rulhoiioiarv.
Protlionotary s f itbce, Flnnliu-i- t. Aug. ii, 1S7T.

WIDOWS' A V V H A 1 ST. M KNTS;
1?, Iiereby given that the bil-

lowing named appraisements of property ofdecedent, selected ar.dsel apart f;.i I lie widows
of intestates under Ihe Act or Aeinbly of
1th of A pril. A. D. ls.M.haic bin n tihsl in theIteglsler's oll'i-'- n t F.benstmrg. a nd will be pre-
sented '.a the Orphans' Court f Cambria coun-
ty, t"r approval and allowance; on Wenxcsn v,
Ihe Atli day of SM'tlm iieii. A. I). Is 77. to wit :

i. Inventory and apprairehiel t of certain p
property appraised and s- -t apart, tor Mary

Illiams. widow f John W illbi iu. late of Kbens-bur- g

tMironjh, dee'd t'JT'.Od.
'2. Inventory and appraisemrpt of certain per-

sonal property appraised an l set apart lor F'.ir.n.
bet h Dislmng. widow 4 I'.-ni- S. Dishoi.g, late of
J'.-hso- townshin. dee d iv eA

3. Inventory and t of certain per-
sonal property apprai.'cd and s t apart for Chris,
ttini ro?ter. widow or B- nrv Foster, late or
KUensbSrg buroiigh. .lee'd - IH).

4. inventory ami appraisene-n- t oT certain per-.-- 1

nal property appraised and set apart h r w i.'ow
oT Fn-.- s I. ills, late ol Sumiin rh.M township, dee d

ts, .

JAMES M. SINfJElt, Kcgictcr.
Itcgistcr's OiTcc, Fbensbuig, Aug. e,

EkEteir INSURANCE A(JEKCY

Gcn'l Insurance gent
i:i:i:xsi:f r.i.

r'lirics wrlttcU nt rl.erl ln.!i" in the

OLD RELIABLE ,lifETNAn
And )lln-- r l irsl t ! im (F:piinlc.

Fbens'mrg. Sept. 22. 1?.6

oUAwror.i) iiorsi-:- .

i itr.Ns t :;n. Vx. .
Having osce more taVe:. pePesi- a ot thewetl

known raw lord Bei im Kb r!-n- . which ho
hisrefliteil anl refurnished in style, mil
intend- - hereafter to con-Mi'-- t on strict teiiM.eranee
principles. Ihe su'iseriber eam'siiy i!."i? x,n
pat r"n ee o. Htosf wlai mav visit the v seat
c'.i "1 1 i.n In! siness or pleaftir'e. oil w horn he pledges
house! ! to entertain in t' e Im si possible mriiirand at the towct poi!.lv pri'-e- . Excellent acet.ni-ni-i'l- ai

ions will be furuislie.l to siiinuier boar.'.ei s,
w ho will find t he Ci a w r..ri "a i.i"n:.nt ate I ecu:
oinieal place at w ldch t" spend I he hea te.l ti 111.

" A AC CliAU Ft ilvD.Ebensburg. April 2, 1' 7T.

Snvi v 1 1 ViViz
"

--s
Jf ' ri), , sits (r ' s- -'

A thorough course In keep:; . . emu irsmp,
IMnsic and I"ngb.--h Branches. Send h.r circular
and specimens ol penmanship, enclosing S ctnti
la sta!i)l Address, A. W.Smi ih. Meadvllle, I'a.

OAHL 11 1 VI Nlt'K.
Watc hmaker and Juiti fp.,

liUKNSHI'Mll, I'A.;ItespectlUlly informs the public ...
that he is prepared todoa II wot kla
his line, sucti as repairing Clocks, f--

Watches. Jewelry, Ac. "at short j-- ' 1
notice, in the Very best maimer. - VC ,
and at Ihe lowest "fo:blc prices. Jk-hhop

on High "treet. ihe loor west of Huntley's,
sure. Please give tne b call.

Ebi nshur-,- ? , J une ii, lS.e.-l- y.

WflEELINfi FEMALE raLLEGK
A Fiiist t'l. ass Con icK. .itt very in--rin- r

niitmtr. for thosa who w sti "thorough
Literary or F.l hetle I 'ul: ur- -. Here pa rem s 111 11 y
place t heir lau.-- liters. sire that t her wot
be tinder the rtpninu; Isitlneltce ot a social Cliris-tlu- n

hoinei
io. tutnt t i.r.v Jlo.'B RtTr:. (4t.)

Address FEM Al.ECOEI.F." IE. Wheeling. W.Va.

NOTICK The .tliii,n Toir iticor- -
ami articles of as-o- c tation of

"Tim SistFiKff M i:r: v"' Into been filed In the
ol Common Plea ci Cambria ruun y. and

11 no su indent reason lie stew) to the contrary, a
charier ol ln"orp:ra. ion iV'lt !.c erittitert on "the
first Monday ot nexl.

R MiH iiI.'lAX. Prothonotary.
Prothorhtnr 'stlin.-e- , E!cnbur?, Aug.8,li77 3f

Stcubenville (Ohio? FcfTiale Seminary.
Boar-- I lioom and E'xht. Ja-- year. 1T6 :.' offf.r ministers' dn lift liter- -. 1 u it Ion In t he Ene lirh

Coitrso. Eancua.reS. Mts-i- c. fainting. fc.o. rer
niiwlerate. M-- n I br a Cni a login.

Kkv. CC HsAt-iv- , D Ii., 1.1. .P.. Sop't
It xv A. .M. Item, t'a. D., I'rlnclpal,

JnlT loT7 -- ini.

A CAltl) TO THE VotEKS
in. CaMRHIA CorNT V III ace .r.l ll . e
the w:!ics ol many triends, 1 hereby n.

noimcr leyneii as art Independent Candidate or
I he orf.ee f Pmi Imnotary. ant pledge tnv-cl- f. Ifelected, to discharge i hn ilni le ef td offica withndellty. A I HA.MEL BURN K.

.orii-CW7i-
, Jrtly "Ji. IST7.

I-- ) NlKi, Mijf.AlllililTTN, Attnrnnf.
Johnstown. Pa. Otlce In thn ohlhuif.ing. (up stn'ra.icorner of Cltniton an-.- . Ixcust streets. Will attend tnsL.vith tun iirolcssiim.

A M. KKIM,
Pmtsi'ciav and

IM.r? Office Pfiposito A. J. Chris' v'a Stor;NUht calls nan bo made at the olfi'-e- .
5-- tf

Ali:x vxni: w tai r. m i., i"y
A Nit Sl'H::i'. S:. Aoeii-ti'-- -

Catnrin count v. Pa. --N ii Li calls shi i h- m-- da

at the Pot olttve. )S--


